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Parker's Pavilion has been cho-
sen as the site of the annual Soph-
Frosh Dance, scheduled for Octo-
ber 25 from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Jerry
Claugh and his band areproviding
the music for the night.
The musicians are from the
Northwestand specialize in a spe-
cial "sound" reminiscent of Glenn
Miller.The bandplayed at the All-
City Dancein the Civic Auditorium
lastsummer, and has been playing
in this area for several years.
This year's dance will be the
traditional costume dance of the
year but the theme has not yet
been chosen. Admission price is
$2.50 per couple.
TheFroshare workingunder the
supervisionof the Soph Class offi-
cers, Sam Brown, Anne Gribbon,
Pat Pavelka and Gail Delworth.
Frosh co-chairmenwereelectedat
a class meeting yesterday, with
committees working on publicity,





are displayed in the buildings
around the campus and in the
dormitories.
U.G.N. Competition Begins
With Marycrest Car Wash
United Good Neighbors means
competition between faculty and
students, betweendormitories, and
between the inter-halls. Inter-hall
competition begins this week with
the Annual Carwash sponsoredby
women of Marycrest.
This event is scheduled for this
Saturday, and is sponsored by
Campion Hall, sixth floorof Mary-
crest.
The donation is one dollar per
automobile. An extra fee of fifty
cents is charged for whitesidewall
tires.
They have been fortunate for
the last few years to obtain the
back of Joe Sheriff's RichfieldSta-
tion as a location, and the use of
all the supplies. It is located at
11th andMadison St., across from
the Chieftain.
Co-chairmenfor thecarwashare
Bea Fernandezand Joanne Olson.
Said Bea, "Last year we collected
a little over$50 through this. The
year before it was $100. This year
wehope toreceive the sum ofboth,
if t does not rain. It rained last
year,but weheld it just the same.
He hope to reach ourgoal and win
the cup for our hall."
Unusual posters for publicity
Music Dept. Sets
Active Calendar
With the nearing completion of
the new auditorium and the in-
creased facility gained by being
given the use of Buhr Hall, the
Seattle University Music Depart-
ment has scheduledan active cal-
endar of events.
Scripts are being considered by
Mrs. Egan, drama director, for a
drama which she hopes to direct
this fall quarter.
CHORALE
Mr. Carl Pitzer, Chorale direc-
tor, is now auditioning and choos-
ing the members for this year's
Chorale,the largest singing organi-
zationon campus. Manynewcom-
ers have already gained positions
in this select group, but juniors
and seniors are also asked to try-
out.
Severaloffers from out-of-town,
including one fromNew Westmin-
ster, Canada, are being reviewed
by Mr. Pitzer and willbe accepted
as soon as the grouphas prepared
a full repertoire of musical selec-
tions.
The Soviet Union's victorious
disclosure that it had launched the
first man-madesatellitemight have
startled the rest of the world, but
not Rev.MartinF. McCarthy, S.J.,
a visitor to the SU campus from
the Vatican Observatory at Castel
Randolfe,near Rome.
FatherMcCarthy, 34, is on a tour
of the observatoriesof this country
and is familiar with satellite proj-
ects.
The priest said that the race
between the UnitedStates and the
Soviet Union to launch the first
space satellite was a known fact
and that "there is no reason to get
scared or panicky. It was a splen-
did 'first' for the Russians."
Father McCarthy also stated that
the launching of thesatellite should
teach the American people the
need for engineers andscientists in
this country.
SU's shrine to Our Lady of Fa-
tima, located in a corner in front
of the Liberal Arts Building, was
constructed in 1950. It was dedi-
cated to the memory of Father
Howard Peronteau, S.J., head of
the Sociology Department, who
diedin October, 1949.
Cadets Quinn AndDickinson Receive
Commissions In Private Ceremony
Scholarship Fund
Set Up In Memory
Of Gene Fabre
Officers of the 146thField Artil-
lery Battalion,Washington Nation-
al Guard, acting as the "Caisson
Club of Seattle, Inc.," have do-
nated a sum of money to Seattle
University inhonor of Gene Fabre,
former Seattle University student
who passed away at Fort Ord,
v Calif., in July, 1957, while on six
months' tour of active duty for
training with the U.S. Army.
The money will be used to help




For the convenience of students,
the office of the Spiritual Father
has announced the schedule of
Masses and Confessions for fall
quarter.
Masses are daily at 6:15, 6:45
and 7:45 a.m.Confessions areheard
every Wednesday from 9 to 9:30
a.m., by Rev. Louis Sauvain, S.J.
Rev. Leo Gaffney, S.J., willhear
confessions at 10 a.m. onMonday,
Wednesday and Friday, withRev.
Francis J. Logan, S.J., hearing
them at the same hour on Tues-
day and Thursday. On Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 11 a.m.
Rev. Joseph Bussy, S.J., will be
in the confessional, with Rev.
James Reichmann, S.J., at the same
time on Tuesday and Thursday.
the receiptsarenot submitted with
the report. Expense sheets are
available in the ASSU office.
One duty of the financial board
is to discuss and approve alloca-
tions from the student body treas-
ury (student body fees) to various
student organizations.
Among thosereceiving funds are
the following: the Student Chap-
lain, Spectator,Gavel Club,Sodal-
ity, Physical Education, Student
Body, Opera Guild, Drama Club
and the Philosophy Club.
ASSU Treasurer Appoints
New Financial Board
Newly named financial board
members for this year are Mary
Helen Vanderhoef, Bill McMena-
min andJohnEdwards.Dave Pois-
son, board chairman and ASSU
treasurer, made the appointments
in conjunction with the Very Rev.
A. A. Lemieux, S.J.
At least one member of the fi-
nancial board must approve esti-
mates of expenses by any student
group, before the purchases are
made.
Money will not be refunded if
theprocedure is not followed,or if
LT.COL. MICHAEL J.DOLAN, new professor ofmilitary science and tactics at SU, gives former grad-
uates Roy B. Dickinson, left, and James M. Quinn, center left, their oath of office. Second lieutenant
commissions were presented to these two members of the Class of '57 in an official ceremony in the
office of the Rev. A. A. Lemieux, S.J., on October 2. Mr. Dickinson and Mr. Quinn, both Seattle resi-
dents, received their commissions in the TransportationCorps and the Artillery Corps, respectively.
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successful mixer ever held at SU
and the UGN campaign got off to
a "flying start."
With the new idea in taped
music for tomorrow night's dance,
another big crowd is expected.
Commenting on this, Oaksmith
said: "We'll have the finest type of
sound reproduction available for
the dance," and "we got off to a
great start last week andIthink
thismixerpromises to be as novel
and successful as the one last
week."
MikeDesmond, men's dormitory
chairman, announces that a tre-
mendous amount of progress has
been made from collections at the
various halls and that $96.34 has
Rev. Martin F. McCarthy,
American representative to the
Vatican Observatory in Rome,
will discuss the artificial satel-
lite in the Student Lounge at
12:30 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 11.
All students are invited to
attend.
By MIKEGALVIN
SU in Hi-Fi.That's the name of
the UGN Mixer Friday night, Oct.
11, tobe heldin the Cafeteria from
9 to 12.
UGN chairman "Oakie" Oak-
smith has announced that the
music will be provided by stereo-
phonic hi-fi tapes, with recorded
music by all the major dance
bands.
Electricraft, Inc., is loaning SU
the tapes and machine for the
evening.
Also held today were classroom
collections, with collections from
the Evening School Division, held
last night and tonight.
LastFriday's dance was themost
Second UGNBenefit Mixer InLounge
October 11, Features "SU In Hi-Fi"
already been collected at Xavier
Hall. Their quota is $150.00.
Other chairmen helping Des-
mondare: JohnDaniels, Pat Mar-
tin, Ron Gallucci, Larry Donohue,
Frank Peterson, Bill Doherty,
Chuck Schmitz, Fred Schact and
Roy Mathieson.
Joan Petri, women's hall chair-
man, announces that each floor at
Marycrest and the three halls have
their own UGN chairmen and that
definite progress has been made
toward their goal. The sixth floor
of Marycrest, Campion Hall, is
planning acar washSaturday,Oct.
12, at Joe Sheriff's Richfield Sta-
tion at 1018 E. Madison.
The other floors are planning
similar fund-raising activities.
The girls in the new residence
hall at 950 E.Madison aresponsor-
ing a "Name the Hall" Contest.
The proceedsareto go to theUGN.
Voting for the names will be on
Friday, Oct. 11, in the Chieftain.
Entries may also be given to the
girls in the hall. Votes are priced
at lOtf each, and each person may
vote as many times as desired.
The first, second and third prizes
are dinner at the hall.
Assembly Board elections have
been set for Tuesday, Oct. 22, ac-
cording to election co
-
ordinators
Ben Simon andDon Willis. Soph-
omores, juniors and seniors are
eligible to run, subject to admin-
istrative approval.
Nominations will continue to be
accepted by petition.They may be
pickedupin the ASSU office start-
ingMonday, Oct. 14, and must be
returned by noon of Friday, Oct.
18.
Limited campaigning is allowed
in the form of handbill distribut-
ing and informaltalks. No posters
are allowedand any candidatewho
uses them will be declared ineli-
gible.
The Assembly Board is the stu-
dents' legislative council. It con-
sists of five members from each of
the three upper classes. The Board
supervises student government on
campus and has the power to
amend or repeal statutes of the
student constitution. Regular meet-
ings areheldonce each month and
special meetings are called as
needed.
Interviews are scheduled for
students interested in working on
elections this year. They will be
Assembly Board Elections
Slated Tuesday, Oct. 22
held at noon on Friday, Oct. 11.
andMonday, Oct. 14, in the Chief-
tain lounge.
Two representatives from the
Freshman, Sophomore and Junior
Classes will be chosen. Those in-
terested areurged toobtaina copy
of the constitution from the ASSU
office. A working knowledge of its
contents is essential for working
on elections.
Eighteen Seattle U students will
leave Saturday, Oct. 12, for a con-
ference on Campus Spiritual Life
at Marylhurst College in Oswego,
Oregon.
The delegation, headed by Noel
J. Brown, Sodality prefect, will
participate in two main discus-
sions. One group, headed by Dan
Zimsen, will discuss the problems
of the student as a Sodality mem-
ber, and the integration of Sodal-
ity membership with student life.
The other group, whose chairman
is Bernice Baumgartner, will dis-
cuss thepromotionof amore Cath-
olic and Christlike atmosphere on
campus.
Schools participating in thecon-
ference include Marylhurst Col-
lege, Mount Angel Women's Col-
lege,PortlandUniversity and Seat-
tle University.
Delegates from Seattle U include
Bill Christiansen, Ron Gallucci,
Bill McMenamin, Ernie Mazzei,
Tom Nugent, Franc Schuckardt
and Dan Zimsen. Others include
Bernice Baumgartner, Elizabeth
Ciceri, Sue Hohl, Joan Kalberer,
Sally Kaufer, Betty Kay Marshall,
Jane Merryman, Donna Sharp and
Mary Ellen Walsh.
Rev. Louis Sauvain, S.J., spir-
itual father of the student body,
will go withthe group,as will San-
tos Contrares, vice president of the
student body, who will represent
the student government of SU.
Besides the business meetings
and conferences, the groups will
also enjoy a barbecue dinner and
social on the Portland University
campus.
"We hope that as a result of this
convention," said Noel Brown, So-
dality prefect, "greater unity will
be established among the Sodali-
ties of the respective schools, and
that the work of Catholic Action








The lastdays for Senior Class
pictures for the Aegis are Mon-
day, Oct. 14; Wednesday, Oct.
16; andThursday, Oct.17. Hours
are from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., in
the third floor lounge of the LA
Building.
Themenshould wear a white
shirt and tie for the pictures.
Dear Editor:
Even though the First Annual
Leadership Conference has been
over for two weeks,Iwould like
to take this opportunity to thank
the delegates for the enthusiasm
displayed not only at the confer-
ence but upon their return to
school, and for putting into appli-
cation the principlesdiscussed dur-
ing the three-day conference.
Itwas our sincere wish that the
delegates would benefit greatly
from a new experience such as
this. Ifeel certain that we not
only learned ideas of a valuable
nature, but ones which will con-
tribute greatly toward making us
better leadersand citizens. A word
of caution should be noted here,
in that we cannot hope to accom-
plish every detail which was dis-
cussed, but we would like to tread
lightly and move swiftly so that
the student bodies,present and fu-
ture, may benefit from the efforts
expended.
As a result of the conference
seminars the following resolutions
arenow in the process of develop-
ment: more effective communica-
tion between students and faculty
and between students and student
government; the creation of a stu-
dent - faculty disciplinary board;
need to establish a student Spir-
itualCommittee and the establish-
ment of more public shrines on
campus; voting machines to be
used at all major elections; the
formation of a student cultural
committeeand broadening the re-
'Round town
ART
This week is full of things to do.
For the 19th century art lovers, the
Seattle Art Museum this month
has transportedhere the 232 paint-
ings of the Karolik Collection.
The pictures have been shipped
from the Boston Museum of Fine
Art to illustratethe life and mood
of the era between the War of
1812 and the end of the Civil War.
FILM
The "Manof aThousand Faces,"
the life of Lon Chancy, a veteran
of the silent movies and the road-
side shows, is portrayed by James
Cagney. This is a heart-warming
story of how a boy lived and leda normal life in spite of the fact
that both parents weredeaf mutes
and developed to be one of the
finest personalities that movie-
goers hadknown.
sponsibilities of the student body.
These are just a few of the many
key issues.
As is the case inany conference,
much time and effortgoes into the
setting up of a plausible format.
At this timeIwould like to thank
those who very capably worked
behind the scenes. First and fore-
most, thanksgo to ourefficient and
diligent ASSU president, Brian
Cullerton, who first generated the
idea of a leadershipconference and
whose everyeffort was directed to-
ward its success.
Thanks also to Rosemary Heb-
ner, whose tireless energy went
into the typing of the reamsof lit-
erature and letters necessary to
hold a conference.Thanks to Dave
Poisson who, thoughnot amember
of the committee, volunteered his
services and did a tremendous job
in making the campsite a more
comfortable one. Thanks to the
seminar leaders for presenting
their material so effectively and
for maintaining the serious toneof
the conference.
Most important, thanks to the
delegates, for without their wil-
lingness and co-operation nothing
couldhavebeen accomplished. All
the time and effort spent in the
setting up of such a conference
would have been meaningless had
you not displayed the leadership




" DEE DEE HOPKINS
Ihave seen this film; Isuggest
that you too see it at the Garden
Theatre, at 1515 Third Aye., this
week.
SPORTS
Sports fans, especially the box-
ing fans, can enjoy the 10-round
welterweight bout between Isaac
Logart,from Cuba, and Joe Miceli,
from New York. Jimmy Powers
willdo the commentariesfrom the
Olympic Arena in Detroit to your
televisionseat.
NIGHT LIFE
The Japanesesensation, Pat Su-
zuki, was pictured in last week's
Life Magazine. For the past year
she has been the featured enter-
tainer for the Colony Club, at Vir-
ginia andFourth. Three perform-
ances aregivenonFriday and Sat-
urday evenings.
Without Mary, you cannot suc-
ceed. Why not? Because you can
do nothing without grace, and
grace comes to us through her.
Because she is Queen of Apostles
and you cannot be victorious with-
outbattling under her orders. Be-
cause God wills that,in these mod-
ern times, God has decreed that
it should be Mary who, in a spe-
cial way, will lead us to Christ.
Because at thepresent time, ever
since the consecrationof the world
to the ImmaculateHeart of Mary,
the whole Catholic world has un-
derstood that it must turn toward
Mary, for to her Christ has re-
served the victory overthe powers
of hell, the conversion of individ-
uals and nations, the return of he-
retics and schismatics to the one
fold of Christ and the exaltation
and triumph of the Church.
With Mary, you cannot fail.
Again, why? Because God is all-
powerful and Mary, by her inter-
cession, shares in the omnipotence
of God. Because though the de-
Tour:
Across the atlantic
We are presently taking part in the United Good Neigh-
bors campaign by contributing to SU's campus drive. Even
thoughitbe only a small part of a tremendous citywide quota,
SU students still will have the satisfaction of knowing that
these funds will be utilized in several ways.
Presently, 89 services in the Seattle area are being sup-
porteddirectly through the monies collected during this united
giving. These agencies and activities cover such varied services
as the Boys Clubs of Seattle, Catholic Children's Home and
foundations for victims of cancer.
Taking this into consideration, let's give with renewed
effort in order that the over-all school and city goals may be
met, thus guaranteeing to these dependent organizations our
fullshareof assistance. Weat SUowe it toourselvesas respon-
sible citizens and charitable Christians to assume some of this
burden.
Your opportunity for contribution presents itself at the
UGN Mixer tomorrow evening, the classroom collections and
the various halls and organizational efforts to raise the desired
amount and, we hope, to go even beyond that.* *
We pause for a moment as we pay special tribute at this
time to the memoryof a former SU student — a graduate of
the Class of 1957. Gene Fabre, former ASSU treasurer and
outstanding student, passed away this summer after a brief
but fatal illness.
While at SU, Gene prepared himself well for his future,
even though he knew little of what it actually would hold. He
spent his time wisely,dividing it amongthe academic,spiritual
and social spheres
—
all in their proper perspective. He made
good use of the educational opportunities available to us all
and at the same time endeared himself to many for his sin-
cerity, sense of responsibility and loyalty.
Let his example serve as an inspiration to us all to use
our time in college to its most productive end
— even as though
theseyearsbe our last.
Sodality:
Success or failure?" SYDNEE VOLTIN
mons of evilbe stronger thanman,
Mary is incomparably stronger
than all the demons put together.
Because in the Garden of Eden,
God predicted that the Woman
would triumph over evil.
By yourself, you are weakness
personified. But, united to Mary,
you share in her omnipotence.
Sometimes,perhaps, you willseem
to fail but if you have truly done
what youbelievedto beher will
—
and therefore the will of God; if
you have worked in her name and
havereliedonher, she willchange
your defeats into victories.
It is possible that you may not
see these victoriesduring your life-
time. What does it really matter
that you fail like your crucified
Master, as long as you triumph
withHim in His glorious resurrec-
tion?




cannot succeed; with Mary, you
cannot fail! Remember, the choice
is up to you.Which will it be, suc-
cess or failure?
Dear Editor:
Ihave been a member of your
student body now for over a week.
During this timeIhave had ample
opportunity to observe many of
the different aspects which com-
pose life on a college campus. The
overall picture is quite delightful
really, but there are a few items
whichIthink should be brought
to someone's attention. Now mind
you,Iam not trying to launch a
crusade or anything like that, but
there are certainthings whichsim-
ply cannot be overlooked.
To begin with,Iam a girl. This
I mentioned because up to this
point nobody has noticed. Ilike
to go out, have a good time, and
in the same token, Ilike to show
my date a good time too. There are
lots of girls in the same boat in
the hall thatIlive in. Iwas won-
dering if there is any existing me-
dium through which girls such
as us could "communicate" with
members of the opposite sex and
present our plea. Even such a
joked-about thing as a datebureau
couldat least assureus of the type
of social life to which we are
accustomed.
Another thing that has been
bothering a number of us
—
it's
about these beanies. They tell us
that we will have to take them
off at the UGN Mixer this Friday.
We like them and would be more-
than-joyous if they wouldmake it
mandatory that we wear them all
year.
Then too, editor, there is the
questionof Mike Galvin. Last year
all the girls that came up here to
go to school wrote home about
"Mike Galvin this" and "Mike Gal-
vin that" but since we have been
up here wehaven't evenseenMike
Galvin. If you see Mike, would
you tell him to come around?
Gettingback to ourbiggest prob-




these introverts around here out of
their shells. Our sports cars, per-
fumes and false eyelashes have
madeno visible impression.
Since we are taking up your
timewithourcomplaints wewould
like,at the same time, to plead the
case of a group of girls who have
been standing in the shadows too
long. Those poor girls wholive in
town. It really isn't their fault
that they didn't go away to school,
andyet what fewgirls around here
who do have dates, are all from
the halls.
Actually the town girls are AL-
MOST as attractive as we are and
there is no reason why we all
can't go out and have FUN.
These are our major complaints.
In summarizing we would like to
say that wehave noticeda definite
lack of culture in the malespecies
at SU. At this writing nobody has
even proposed that we go out and
watch for the space satellite. By
the way,do the hydroplanes really
racedown at SewardPark? We ask
now that youpublish somepossible
solutions to our dilemma.—
A PUZZLED FROSH.
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Recently returning from a grand
tour of Europe this summer are
Rev.F. J. Logan,S.J., and17 mem-
bers of his tour. The prearranged
itinerary covered 11 countries in
64 days.
Those taking the tour with Fr.
Logan were Bill Borgert, Bob
Brack, Don Cain, Noel Campbell,
Mike Caratan, Jim Duane, Harry
Hungerbuhler, Bob Hykes, Lionel
.lolly. Jack Logan,JohnLogan, Ed
Lorenz, Frank Lorenz, Bill Mc-
Menamin, Gerald Stevenson, Paul
Turner and Joe Warwick.
Gathering at New York Interna-
tional Airport June 23, we em-
barkedviaKLMRoyalDutch Air-
lines for Shannon, Ireland,our first
of many stops to come. After a
smooth and effortless flight we ar-
rived at Shannon Airport some 12
hours later.
Shortly after our arrival we were
greeted and later escorted by the
JesuitFathers from Mungirit Col-
lege to our quarters at the college
just out of Limerick. On our way
we receivedan official welcome at
Limerick from the mayor of that
city, whom we visited briefly. Our
first day was spent mainly on rent-
ed bicycles taking in the sights of
Limerick and the surrounding
green Irish countryside.
On the agenda for our second
day was a 200-mile tour by bus
to the southern part of Ireland,
where we visited Kilarney, Cork
and the Blarney Castle. Of course
we all kissed the Blarney Stone
and have been full of "blarney"
ever since!
Now weboarda train for a two
and a half-hour ride to Dublin, the
largest city in Ireland. There we
hang our hats for three days as
" HARRY HUNGERBUHLER
guests of Rathfarnum Castle, are-
treathouse operatedby theJesuits.
During our stay here we toured
such places as Trinity College,
where the Book of Kells is kept;
Phoenix Park, Daniel O'Connel
Tomb and the Metropole, a favor-
ite spot of all tourists visiting Ire-
land — anyway, those fromSU!
FromDublin we flew toIourdes,
in Southern France, a picturesque
town situated near the Pyrenees
Mountains. Here we spent two
days sightseeing: and meditating
along with the rest of the pilgrims
there. In the evenings we watched
and participated in the torchlight
processionat the grotto where the
Blessed Virgin appearedbeforeSt.
Bernadette.This inspiring proces-
sion is attended each evening by
thousands of people from all over
the world.
Next week we go to Spain.
Thursday, October 10, 1957
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Papooses - Intramurals Launched
Seattle U's Papooses opened
shop at Klug Memorial Gym this
week. It's all unofficial, because
the coaches aren't allowed to take
part in the workouts, but the five
Easterners and SeattlePrep'sMike
Murphy are still getting in a few
licks before practice opens on Oc-
tober 15. The first practice this
year is open to any who may be
interested. There's also room for
basketball managers on the frosh
and possibly the varsity team, so
those interested should contact
anyone at the gym.
The frosh schedule is still in-
complete, although the Papooses
will be playing their usual mur-
derous NorthwestLeague schedule.
The league itselfisstillincomplete,
although seven teams for certain
are already in the circuit. One of
the teams, Westside Ford, may find
itself with further aid from the
Seattle U transfer ranks, but this
is nothing but speculation. How-
ever, the Chieftains do have two
fine transfers in Tim Cozzins and
Bob Grundic.
Fifty-four collegians enjoyed an
outing to the Cascades on the first
Sunday of the school year. Good
weather greeted the hikers as they
followed the Foss River trail to
Trout Lake, where all but a few
pausedfor lunch. Othersmore am-
bitious continued to the falls which
tumble in cascades from Copper
Lake.
A scoreof new hikers werewel-
comed by veteran trail-pounders.
Two co-eds voiced the sentiments
of the new hikers
—
Jo Howie,
transfer from St. Mary's, Xavier,
Kas.; and Molly Maher, transfer
from Loretto Heights, Denver: "It
sure was a lot of fun but we're
stiff and tired today."
They will doubtless be back for
more on the next hike, two weeks
hence, when the Hiyus storm the
heights of Mount Pilchuck with
Heather Lake their objective.
Cozzins is 6-8 and a transfer
from Gettysburg College, in Penn-
sylvania. As^a sophomore last
year, Cozzins banged in 15 points
per game and also dominated the
boards. Cozzins has two years of
eligibility, beginning next season.
Also entering the Chieftain lair
is Bob Grundic, aNew Yorker who
played for Springhill College, in
Alabama, last season. Grundic, at
6-7, was Springhill's starting cen-
ter, though he was only a fresh-
man. Grundic will have three
years of playing time at SU.
Whether either player willshow
up at Westside's turnouts is prob-
lematical,but it is still a possibility.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Mr. Page, of the Physical Edu-
cation Department and director of
intramural sports, has announced
that all team managers are re-
quested to attend a meeting Fri-
day, Oct. 11, at the gymnasium at
12:30 p.m.
This meeting is a MUST, as the
regular games will begin next
Tuesday afternoon. Mr.Page fur-
ther commented that the choice of
team manager (or captain) should
be carefully thought over, as this
individual is the only contact be-
tween the league administration
and his team.
Lewis Tice has been named to
assist Pat Galbraith, student di-
rector of the program. A further
announcement was that any stu-
dent (especially freshmen) who
hasnot yet joineda teambut wants
to play football, should contact
either Pat or Lewis.
Gonzaga Ready
SU's cross-state rival,Gonzaga U
of Spokane, is also eagerly await-
ing the start of basketball season.
The Bulldogs, who battle the





four-game set this season, have a
baker's dozen freshmen and three
transfers on hand for varsity
berths, besides a strongnucleus of
last year's team.
Seattle U will first meet these
hopefuls, among others, in Spo-
kane on December 19 and 20. The
two rivals will then be in Seattle
to complete the series in February.
The big news is a 7-foot 3-inch
freshman who hails from Paris,
France, and who played last year
for the French national team.The
lad, whose legal monicker is Jean
Claude Lefabre, is an odds -on
choice to become the tallest bas-
ketball player in college basket-
ball, replacing a certainKansan.
who can act as secretary to help
with the records, is asked to con-
tact Fr. Logan.
Hiyu Coulee And Bowling
Resume Full Schedules
Rainier Lanes, which opened on
October 5,willhost theSU bowlers
this quarter. The 36-lane empo-
rium, fully automatic, is offering
SU league bowlers a special stu-
dent rate.
League bowlers are asked to be
present Thursday, Oct. 10, at 1:30
p.m. Registration, the organization
of teams and the first games are
scheduled for that time. All inter-
ested students, experiencedor not,
are asked to come for registration.
Student leaguers, or substitutes,
must bowl with the league every
Thursday.
A car pool is being formed to
make it easier to reach the lanes.
It is located opposite Sick's Sta-
dium. Students who need or who
can offer rides are asked to sign-
up on the bulletin boards in the
LA Building. Those needing trans-
portation are to meet at the sou-
thern end of the Mallon Thursday
at 1 p.m.
Father F. Logan, S.J., is moder-
ator of the league. Any leaguer+ .
Holiday Festival Opener
Pits SU Against U-Conns
Other teams in the eight - team
tourney are California, as theother
West Coast representative; Man-
hattan, NYU, Pitt and Temple
(who will try to uphold the East's
honor) and one Midwest indepen-
dent, powerful Dayton.
they'll be cheering for the home
state team or the home state coach
is their privilege, but Castellani
won't be needing any sectional
feeling as he sends his charges
against the ever-dangerous U-
By FRED YOUMANS
It'llbe "homecoming week" for
Coach John Castellani as he leads
his SU Chieftains against the Uni-
versity of Connecticut hoopstersin
the opening round of the Holiday
Festival basketball tourney on
Thursday, Dec. 26, at Madison
Square Garden, N. Y.
Castellani, a native of Connecti-
cut, expects to see a large crowd
of fellow Nutmeg Staters on hand
witnessing the battle. Whether
Traveler's Aid
At last count,Coca-Cola was delightingpalates
inmore than 100 countries around the world.This
news may not rock you right now. But if you
everget thirsty inMozambique,you may BStSES^S^
appreciate the change from goat's milk. \\^ JLv$f^
Bottled under authority of The Coca-ColaCompanyby





released the following schedule for























Due to the priority of the var-
sity and freshmanbasketballteams
and scheduling of special events
in the gym, the above times are
subject tochange. A CLOSED sign
will appear in the front door win-
dow of the gym when such hap-
penings occur.
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Great catch...University Glen Shirt
in exclusive new Arrow Cambridge Cloth
Your favoritebutton-down,theArrow (?/«», in back. In solids, checks and pencil-stripes.
isnowstyled in traditional collegiate fashion. "Sanforized" labeled. From $5.00. Tie
It'soffered in feather-soft Arrow Cam- $2.5Q.
bridge Cloth
—
a new partner inpopularity A jT\ "T~\f\ "TAT" .^
to the classic Oxford.Collar buttons down, V^f Vf
front andcenter back.Fulllength box-plea* ShirK Cir\c\ TlPS
CLUB NEWS
THE SPECTATOR4
Rev. Louis Sauvain, S.J., stu-
dent chaplain, has moved from his
former office to anew location.He
can now be found in the former
Evening Division office, north end
of the first floor of the LA Build-




ter, formerly called the Psycho-
logical Service Center, will soon
have new quarters on the fifth
floor of the William Pigott Bldg.
There will bea meetingof ROTC
cadets interested in joining the
drill team at noonin ROTC Room
1 on Friday, Oct. 11.
The drill team participates in
school functions and parades dur-
ing winter and spring quarters.
During the last several years, it
has wonmany trophies and estab-
lished a reputation as one of the
finest drill teams in the Northwest.
Tryouts for the annual student
VarietyShow willbeheldWednes-
day and Thursday, Oct. 16-17, in
theLittleTheater (Room400, Sim-
mons Hall), from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
This show annually features acts
of many different types, from vo-
calists to dancers and magicians.
Everyone who has any particular
talents is urged to begin practicing
their act.
A student discussion of Civil
Rights willhighlight a Young Re-
publicans' OpenMeeting tobeheld
in the Chieftain Lounge on Oc-
tober 14 at 7:45 p.m. "Eisenhower
Birthday Cake" will be served at
a get-acquainted social hour fol-
lowing the discussion.+ f
YOUNG DEMOCRATS
A meeting of the Seattle Uni-
versity Young Democrats will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15,
to discuss the election of officers
at the following meeting, and the
national and state conventions to
be held soon.
YOUNG REPUBLICANS
Joining college groups through-
out the country in a "Send Birth-
day Greetings to President Eisen-
hower" project, SU's Young Re-
publican Club invites all students
to sign its giant greeting card now
on display in the Chieftain.
The card will remain on view
until Monday, Oct. 14, the Presi-
dent's birthday. Club officials will
be present at the greeting card
booth to register new members in
the Young Republicans.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
Leo Costello, vice president of
the Gamma Omega chapter of
Alpha Kappa Psi, announces that
final plans for the NorthwestDis-
trict regional conference are now
being completed. This group will
meet on the SU campus the week
end of October 25 through October
27.
"A special feature of the con-
ference will be attendance at the
October 26 Washington
- Oregon
State footballgame," Costello an-
nounced.
At present, over 150 delegates
from the states of Washington,
Idaho, Montana and Oregon are
expected to attend.
GERMAN CLUB
On Tuesday, Oct. 15, the first
meeting of the German Club will
be held at 8 p.m. in the Language
House. Anyone who speaks Ger-
man, is studying German, or who
has an interest in German is in-




Alpha Phi Omega, men's service
fraternity, will holdan open meet-
ing for all menstudents interested
in taking part in its servce pro-
gram.
The meeting is in Room 410 of
Buhr Hall, October 16 at 8 p.m.
Any further information can be




Intercollegiate Knights, a mens
service group on campus, has an-
nounced their projects for fall
quarter. JimHaubrick is handling
the sales of the movie cards and
Bill Scalzo is in charge of this
year'spublicationof "Who's Who."
The $1 student admission cards
entitle a student to junior prices
at the theaters listed on the cards.
They are valid until June 30, 1958.
The cardsare onsale daily atnoon,
in the Chieftain Cafeteria.
"Who's Who at SU," an annual
student publication, alphabetically
lists the names, addresses and
phone numbers of Seattle U's stu-
dents. It also includes a faculty
section.
The booklet should be on sale
by November 1, and may be ob-
tainedat the Broadway Bookstore
or from any IK.
Men students interested in join-
ing IK's should contact Bob Grin-
stead or Dave Lynn. They will be
able to answer any questionscon-
cerningIK's,and list the necessary
requirements for the pledge class
members.
SPECS OF NEWS
Thursday, October 10, 1957
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5 Chairs — No Waiting
1532 BROADWAY (off Pine) \
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You Are Invited To Browse
F\\ in Our|| Campus Gift Shop
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—
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